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It makes a difference!
In this issue of Wiener klinische Wochenschrift Dr. Dün­
ser and colleagues report about the differences in criti­
cal care practice between an industrialized (Austria) 
and a developing country (Mongolia) [1]. The Austrian 
and Swiss co­authors have been working in different de­
veloping countries in the field of anesthesia and inten­
sive care medicine since many years [2, 3]. Their report 
evaluates differences in patient characteristics, ICU 
practice, and outcome between a Mongolian and an 
Austrian hospital of approximately the same size in 2007. 
While the numbers of patients admitted to the two IUCs 
were comparable, patients referred to the ICU in Mongo­
lia had fewer chronic diseases with the exception of tu­
berculosis, had been less frequently medically examined 
ever before ICU admission, were more frequently admit­
ted as emergency cases, were more severely sick at ICU 
admission but received fewer therapeutic interventions 
than patients referred to the Austrian ICU. Mortality in 
the Mongolian ICU was more than three times higher 
than the mortality in the Austrian ICU. 
Why should such a study be published? Better edu­
cation and training of nurses and doctors in and more 
resources allocated to hospitals and ICUs in developed 
countries should translate into a better outcome. With 
the figures the authors present, they do not only legiti­
mate their commitment but also challenge the medical 
community of developed countries to engage in promo­
tion of emergency and intensive care in countries like 
Mongolia. 
But where are the real “differences in critical care 
practice” between Austria and Mongolia? In the study 
by Dünser and colleagues, a tertiary care Mongolian 
university hospital ICU was compared to an Austrian 
secondary care hospital ICU. The Mongolian ICU was 
located in one of twelve university teaching hospitals 
in Ulaanbaatar, a town with > 1 Mio. inhabitants (40% 
of the Mongolian population) while the Austrian ICU is 
located in a hospital in a city with less than 20’000 resi­
dents. Accordingly, the difference in case mix between 
the two ICUs is not necessarily related exclusively to 
the degree of development of the two countries but 
may represent in part the difference between diseases 
and accidents in a large urban vs. a small rural popula­
tion. 
Was the performance of the Mongolian compared 
to the Austrian ICU really that much worse? Patients in 
the Mongolian ICU had a mortality of 19.7% vs. 6.2% in 
the Austrian ICU. The predicted mortality in patients 
with SAPS II of 34 (Mongolian ICU patients) is 15.3% vs. 
10.6% in patients with SAPS II of 30 (Austrian ICU). In­
terestingly, when SAPS II was corrected for age (27 in 
the Mongolian vs. 18 in the Austrian ICU), the relation 
between the expected mortality rates (7.9% vs. 2.9%) 
matched the relation of the observed mortalities be­
tween the two ICU quite well. Of note, life­sustaining 
therapy was less frequently withdrawn in the Mongo­
lian ICU. This approach is likely to reduce the difference 
between ICU and hospital mortality, because it limits 
the number of patients discharged to the ward to die. In 
fact, some years ago, an Austrian multicenter study re­
ported a hospital mortality of 16.8% with a SAPS of 33.1 
[4] which is much higher than the Austrian IUC mortal­
ity and close to the Mongolian ICU mortality in the 
study by Dünser et al. In that respect, the resources in­
vested in Mongolian vs. Austrian ICU patients as mea­
sured by TISS­28 (21 vs. 31) leaves room for optimizing 
cost efficiency in both countries. 
While Dünser and colleagues report various aspects 
of critical care practice that can improve outcome, oth­
ers have not been addressed. It has been demonstrated 
that changes in structural [5], organizational [6–10], and 
clinical processes [6, 8, 11, 12] can have profound effects 
on resource use and outcome. ICU characteristics found 
to be consistently associated with improved patient 
outcomes include, among others, the presence of spe­
cialist physicians dedicated to the ICU, development 
and implementation of evidence­based protocols and 
guidelines, a sufficient nurse­patient ratio, and de­
creased use of tests and evaluations that will not change 
clinical management [13]. As an example, when patients 
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requiring mechanical ventilation are considered, an in­
stitutional approach to care which includes evidence­
based clinical pathways, protocols for weaning and se­
dation use, and designation of people to manage and 
monitor such efforts – can result in improved outcomes, 
such as reduced duration of mechanical ventilation and 
reduced ICU and hospital length of stay and mortality 
rates, and in substantial cost savings [6]. While the ef­
fects of implementation of care bundles have generally 
been tested in ICU with less limitations of financial and 
human resources when compared to countries like 
Mongolia, there are no reasons why adapted care bun­
dles – taking into account the limited resources – should 
not work in less developed countries. While the authors 
can be congratulated for the precise documentation of 
differences of various aspects of critical care between 
Mongolia and Austria, next steps should include the 
measurement of the effects of their interventions. Such 
efforts have the potential to enable health care pro­
viders, non­profit organizations and governments to 
concentrate on investments with a rational for real im­
provement of outcomes in their target health care insti­
tutions. 
As long as the investment of industrialized coun­
tries in the health care system of developing countries is 
heavily limited, it can be argued that the resources 
should be targeted at more basic aspects of health care 
such as for instance education, vaccination and treat­
ment of endemic infectious diseases – especially in a 
country like Mongolia where basic facilities are lacking 
in many hospitals [14]. In fact, an important proportion 
of the patients in the Mongolian ICU in the study of 
Dünser and colleagues suffered from tuberculosis and/
or had never been medically examined before ICU ad­
mission. Although the contribution of health resources 
to the health of a population as a whole in comparison 
to the role of socioeconomic resources has previously 
been considered rather small [15], the severity of dis­
ease of and the high costs invested in ICU patients also 
in developing countries, and especially the high mor­
tality rates make ICU patients a very rational target for 
medical aid organizations. As the authors point out, 
 developing countries face serious staff­ and education­
related problems, and major deficits of medical equip­
ment, drugs, and disposals in their ICUs [16–19]. The 
investment of the authors in Mongolia is therefore more 
than welcome, and reports like the one by Dünser and 
colleagues remind us that it is possible for all of us to 
contribute to improvement of health care in developing 
countries!     
Stephan Jakob
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